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LOOK'HOBPITAIi. -

ESTABtlSIIED AS A REFt'BE FROM QUACK-iU- tl

THE ONLY TI.ACE WHERE A CVRE
CAN HE OBTAINED.

JOIIN'S'rOlT has diWovereit the moot Certain,DR. nd cefly iMfTectusl Keinedy in the
M'orld for nil Private Diseases, Weakness of the Back
or Limbs, Strioturcs, AftVotionlf of the Kidney! and
madder. Iurolmitary lMichargpa. Impntoncy, Oene---

Debility. Nervousness, liysnopsy, Languor, Low
eSpirita, Confusion of ldeiu. Palpitation of the Heart,
'Timidity, Trembling!, Dimness of Sijrht or UiddineFS.
4i!caee'of the Head, Throat, Nose or akin. Affections
cf the Liver, Lungs, Stomach orUoweln thoso Torri-rbi- e

Disorders arising from the) Bulilary Habits of
vl'outh .those secret and aolitary prnetieus more futal
lio their victim! than tbe songef Syrens to the rt

of L'lyeeee.MiRliting.thoir most brilliant hope!
.r anticipations, rendering niafringe, c, Impossi-cul-

f;jrtccllly, who have beoome tho victim! of Solitary
Viet, bat dreadful and destructive habit which

ixnnuiillv swevps to an untimely Rrnve thonsnndsof
jVoung Men of the most exalted tutenta and brilliant
fcllcct, who niitfht otherwise have entranced listen-
ing euaU.-s,;it- tho thnndera of eloqnenee or waked
iiMieaUt'' tho :living lyre, piay tail with full

51 A Kit I A E.
Married Peranns, or Vonna; Men oontemplwtmi;

,:narriago. beinjj aware of physical wenkneas, organic
ileforrnitice, Ae., speedily cured.

lie who places himself nnder the oare of Dr. J.
.may religiously confide in his honor aa a gcntlcnuin,
,.wd uunfidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

OltUAIt; WKAtiYliSS
(Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affliction which renders Life
.miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid bythe victimsofiniproperindulncncc. Young

'persons aro too apt to commit excesses from not
'being aware of the dreadful consequences that may
ensuo Now. who that understands the subject will
pretend to denv that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper huliits than by

.the prudent ' Uesidea being, deprived tho pleasures
of healthy uO'spring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. The system
becomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Func-

tions Weakened. l.o. of Pruorcativo Power. Nervous
lrritabilitv. Jiyspupssn. Palpitation of the lleurt.
Indigestin'n.- ('onstitutional Debility. Wastiii)! of
the Kramc. Cough. Consumption, Decay and Death,

Ollicc, . 7 SotiCli E'r-l-i-l'- KlrtM'l
Left hand sido (?nin from llallimore street, a few
doors tiom the corner. Fait not to observe min;c
und number.

Letters must be paid nnd contain, a stamp. Xiit
Doctor's Diplomas liuug in hisoflice. i

A CI'KE W'AUIMYl'HW I.-'i-

IDA VS.
No Mtrcvry or Nmttoiti Dritgt.

m:..sii:'E,o:s.
Member of the lioyal I'olleiro of Surgeons. London.
tradutj from tine of the nuwt eminent Colleges in

the United StatM. and the "renter part of whose life
has liceu spent in the of London. Paris,

.Vhiladflpliift and lias cnVetcil somo of
the woe! a'tonifliin cures that were ever known ;

many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, grout nervousness, being alarmed at
sudden pound.", bashfnlneps. with frequent blui-hin-

Hlloii'led sometime with derangement of mind, were
rured inimedirttely.

i'.Bi: p.ic i K i s.Ai: xriK I..
Dr. 3. luldrusseP all those who have injured them,

selves bv iiniiroiier induWeneo nnd solitary habits.
which ruin both body ami mind, unfitting them for
eilhei business, study, society or m.'iniage.

'i'nssK are pome of tbe sud and meluu.'holv ell'eets
produced by early hahitsof youth, viz: WeaKiiess ot ,

tbe Hack aiid Limbs, Pains in the Head. Diiuuees of
Mgbt. Iots of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the ,

Heart. Dyspcpsy. Nervous Irritability. Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, Ueneral Ilehilily, Symp- -

j

toins of Consumption. Ac.
Mkntali.v. The fearful effects on tho mind nre

lunch to be dre.'ideil Loss of .Memory, t'.infusion of j

.fdens, Denrevion of Spirits. Aver- - j

finu to Society. Love of Solitude,
' Tiiniility. Ac are some ol the ovils produced.

TiiucsAsns of persons of ullages can now judire
'what is tho cause of their declining health, losing
fieir vior. becoming weak, pale, nervous and
e HHC'ted. bavin" a singular appearance about the
eyes, e'iih and svniitohis of consumption.

A"lm1iavo njv,r-- theinsmlvi-- by a certain pmctiee
Indulged in when alone, a hn'iit Acqwcnlly
from evil companions, or at school, the effect nf '

which arc nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no
eureil renders mttrrino impossible, and destroys ,

bulb mind and bodv. should apply immediately.
What a pity that a youn man. the bopo rifbis

country, the darling of liis parents, should be snatched '
from all prospects and enjoynimU of life, by tho
r.wuence ol" deviultng from the path of uutuie

ud in a certain sucrot habit Such persons
Nt'KT, before contemplating

.nAIClCIA4.E. .

reflect that a Mund mind and body are the most '

ucccssarv requisites to proinoti connubial happiness.
Indeed without these, the journey through life be-- s

mes a weary pilriumgc ; the prospect hourly
darkens to tha view; the luind becomes shudowed

ith despair nnd tilled with the melancholy rcflec,.

lion that the happiness of another becomes blghted
w ith our own

BUJXEASE l.mKI'B3-:.M'E- .

When the misguided ami imprudent votary of
pleasure finds that be has iuibibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that tin
sense of hanic. or dread nf discovery, deters him
from applying to thoso who. from education end
respectability, can alone befriend him. delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make their appearance, such ns ulccnuo'l sore
throat, diseased nose, noctiirmtl (mins in tbe boa.l
and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes oil the

,slim bones aim anus, i.iouiics on uio ninu. i ic u.m
exlrcmitu-s- ,

or of IS
several servants

" ""' ". -s.'nrVrliiiu niiisisovcrctt Country Iroui wneuce no
I

traveller ralurns."
Jt is nmelancholy fart that thousands full victims

lio this terrible diso&se, owing to tha uruikillfiilnvss of
ignorant pretvuders, who, by use of that Dtrntly

I'ui.son. Mcrturtj, ruin tho constitution aud make
t residue of lifo miserable.

hlKl.til-H- N

Irust not your lives, or houlth, to the careofthe
, amiiy Liilearned and Uorthless Pretenders, ditttitute
.. ol namo or oharuotcr, who coiy Dr.
i 'uliuston 'a advorlisenicuta, or style tbeniselvos,

,lifli.j.ovspapers, regularly 1'hysieiana,
i .ncaiiable of Curing, Uiey keep jou trilling uiontli
. (liter month taking their nithy poisoniui

as long as tho smallest can Le obtained,
and ia'dstAiKave you yilii ruined health

t jvtr yourgallingdLsappoliHinent.
J)r Johuiton is the only Physician advertisinff.
His credoniialor diploinaa always in his office,

i reiuidius or treiiloincut are to all
.libers, prepared frolu lifu apentin the groat biw

uiuiltof Kurope, the fiiat in tho country a more
V;.:ai'ivo.!'uric I'w.cti! !iuanyulUorl'hyiioiaB
in the world.
ISIKHWH.IIKXTOl'TIIBPKliKH

The maiiv thousuuds cured at this institution year
afUT year,' the numerous important Kurftioal
Uperations pel formod by Vr, JolinsUiil, witnessed by

reporters tba "Sun," "Clipper," many
nthtr noticif of which have appeared again
nnd Hpiiu before the public, besides his standing as

a gentlemiia of oharaotor and respousibllity, u a
.siiBieiMit guarantee to the afflicted . .

Tcrjons writing should be particular in dlroatiiig

d.T letters tohis Institution, in the following mnner

JUII .11. JOIlNTO, .11.

Ot the KaltlmoraLock Hospital, Baltimore, M4,
June 21Hifij-rl- y-

Atones ihousb,
Corner Market street and Market Square,

HAIvRISBXTBO--.

Acknowledged a firtt Claaa. House,
f M1E Proprietor would most respectfully oall the

' L of tbe eiliseiis of Puubury and tb
country, to '4ha aocommcdationa or his

house, them they will find everything that
can contribute to their comfort. It it eUuatud far

' enough from the Pcpot to avoid no.io eanu.
' aion incident to railroad elationa, and at auoia
'lime ouly a few minutes walk theaame.
1

An Omnibus will be found at tha I leuvos on the

rl aaeb txa;o
C.H.MAF.t. Piofrietor.

Af"',

P 0 E T I GAL
THE MKOOK.

: - ' ' BY AI.FItEII TKN.NY8Cy.

With mnny curve my banks I fret,
By ninny n field and fiillow, ,

And many a fairy forclnnd set
With willow, Vrcd nnd i

I Klip, I ultdo, 1 glenni, 1 glntiee
Aniontr my skiintnin tswiillort .

I niakc thu nettled sunlicama ditties
Agninst my sandy shallows ;f

I chnlticr chnttcr as I How -

Th join the brimming rivi'i,
Hut men may come, and men mny fl".

IJut I go on forever ever 1 go on forever!

I wind nbout, nnd iu nnd ont,
When here a blossom SH)lin:;

And here nnd there a lusty trout,
And here nnd there n grayling;

And here nnd there n snowy flake
lTpon me ns I travel;

With many a silver water break ;

Above the snowy gravel.
And out ugiiin I curve nnd flow

To join the brimming river,
For men anay come, and men nitty go.

Hut I go. on forever ever I goon forever
I stenl by lawns and grassy .plots,

I "dido by hii.ei !txvurs:;
I move the sweet forget-me-not- s

That grow for hnppy lu.vcrs.;
I murinui' under moon and tikrei,

In bninibly wildernesses,
I linger by my shingly burs,

I loiter round my cresses
And out ngain I curve and How

To join the brimming river, ;

Tor men mny come, and men may go, j

But I go on forever ever I go on lorcver!
'

THE istovv.r.! :ai.e.
The newest thing from old Ireland is the

following song, by Harney Maglone, on the
failure of the Atlantic (.'able. It is good
notwithstanding its prejudices: j

A t it "0 tht M'lnhvjr,
Hurrah ! by the piper of Moses

The lightning got stuck in the main ;
'

The blustering Hulls and Blue Noses j

Are hurried by Neptune ngain. j

The've lately been cutting their caper, i

Across his dominions with wire,
And boasting aloud in the papers,

Ol setting the ocean on lire.
Clioru

Hut a health to the jolly old shaver,
.More power to his ponderous list!

j

lie I. as shut up their mongrel palaver,
By giving the cattle a twist.

Am I sorry why shook! you nin
To see the grand swindle laid lUlf

What good ever came of the Saxoni
Perhaps you can answer me that.

(jliure prayers, from both alley and highland,
Went up that project might tail;

Would yotl ll'ivc them pollute our blessed ,

island.
Traniinitting d d lies bv wholesale.

('''" Then a htalth, Arc.
j

By this time soft talk would been fishing, !

In toadjing tones to the tjueen ;

Willi blarney they'd nil beer, whitewashing
The robber of nations, I wren. j

Had luck to the haythens that grind ;is.
Their spies would been us like bees;

But the new chain they forged out to bind us,
Ik lost in thu I'icpths of the seas.

Cini 'is Then a health, Ac.

Some say they aru fishing to catch it,
Where dolphins do merrily skip;

But thu mermaid appointed to watch it,
I'll she'll give them the slip.

They may grapple all round I've a notion, j

With little reward for their pains;
That rope will sing dumb on the ocean,

fill Ireland has broken chains.
Vltoru Then a health, tic.

mTsck l iTI folsT
('ri'in ol'I'io Biol !'la2'!.

Two pictures, by the well known Uerman
pa'ntcr, llerr Oppeiiheim, are making a sort
of a sensation at Frankfort. They belong
to the ltothehild's nnd have for subject the
historical orogin of the Bothchild's great
wealth. One of them brings before thu eye
of the spectator that modest house in the
Frntikfoit .ludcnginse, which has heroine fa-

mous as the cradle of the Itathchild's. One
of the pictures shows us the ancient, nearly
fui bed hall of Maier Rothchild, the grand- -

fuur (if the tircstnt UitrOD Itttthcllild. TIlC
,,.,. .1.. i7ri.fr. mnrr.t.,,t . ,. . ...

,i tliu background stands tho plain house
wife, to whom a little daughter clings tim-
idly. The elector with t til confidence,
gives to the Jew his treasures in keeping,

' for he has been driven away by the enemy,
aud has perhaps forever, to leave behind
his throne und his country. The look of
the Jew inspires with tho" conviction that
the elector's unconditional trust will not be
deceived that let the events bo what they
may, the Jew's honesty will stand as firm
us his faith in the Old Testament. 1'he
second picture leads us into the socially
more conditions of a Inter period.
The French tyranny has been shaken off,
thu elector bus been In hi coun-
try, amidst thu cheers of his people, who at
that time still looked up to him hopefully
and confidingly. Ho comes to Frankfort in
order co taku buck his property. The faith-
ful keppur is dead. His five sons, whoso
exterior is iu accordance with the cIu'uiib of
modem times, prove themselves by expres-
sion uud action tho heirs of their old .up-

tight father. With neither too much pride
nor ton much humility, they stand before
the grateful elector, returning his property,
which, during ull this timo has plentifully
increased. It is known that from this event
dates that rise of tho ltothchild family; so
far thu pictures claim uu historical inter-
est.

.A iil Mlorj--.

A correspondent inforais ns of the appear-
ance of a man who hus just beeu released
fiotu the State l'rison, after serving a term
of twenty years. During this tnno the
inarch of improvement hus been so rapid,
that almost every vestige of nil that was
fumi.Iiur to him thou hus been swept away.
Cities and towns grown up; rnilroads and
telegraphs have been established; in abort
aiuiost everything which to us appears old
aud void of .novelty, must appear strange
and wonderful to him. He catered his cull
of eight by tun a young man, tad comes
nut with the mark oi ant tbeatarurj
of ignominy upon tutu.

rirojrri-ssiiii- j with fri(,'lilful rainlily. till i "i ", "'" t
at laft the pnluti' of tho mouth thu burns the spect fully the elector tr Hesse, who e

fall in, huI tbe victim of tbis nwful iliscnsu lowed by carrying boxes
becomes borriu objeotof cumniiseriUion, till Uoalb and coffers with gold anil other valuables.
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Hubert L. Tell, in the transactions of tho
N. V. Statu Agricultural Society, says:

"In one of my poods 1 placed a Btock of
three hundred eels, weighing from nix
ounces to two potturis each, find endeavored
to study their habits. During the flay they
partially concenl themselves under stones,
stumps nnd mud, exposing the head only to
view; and in this manner they watch for
their prey. They delight particularly in
still, muddy water; and notwithstanding
naturalists hitve decided that they nre vivi-pnrou-

nnd that lumps of little eels have
been touud in them the size of a sewing
needle, 1 have come to tho conclusion that
it is a mistake, and arose from tho fact that
eels nre often inlested with small worms,
which have been taken for small eels. They
are undoubtedly ovipnrous and go to brack-
ish wattc-t- o deposit t their ova, Iteonusst it, is
more than two degrees warmer than the
ocean, or water in rivers, and being impa
tient of cold, have sufficient instinct to direct
them to suitable localities. I found in the
fall my eels all left the pom), not onercmain-ir.g't- o

b reed in it, anil many returned the
following spring of till sizes. I then storked
the pond again, and iu the fall placed tine
salt in it; the eels then remained, deposited j

their ova in thu pond, which in due time j

hatched thetc, nnd produced a grcnt quanti-
ty of young eels. I ant convinced, though i

I have never seen either spawn or milt in I

eels, that thev have all the necessary purts
of generation, as well as other fish; they are
very tenacious of life. I have known them
to live live days In u crass meadow, and
when returned to thu water swim with their

l.tisual rapidity. The reason that they are ;

in respire iiuii.otn oi nicr lor u
longer pejjorl than are uuy others, is in con-- :

sequence wf the extreme small size of the
npertiire for the escape of wattr from the
bronchial cavity. When ttiken from the
wnter they instantly close this opcuin" with
great facility, nnd retain the water. 1 have
placed them one hundred rods from the
pond, nnd found that they would invariably
turn towards the water and niuko their way
to the nearest point, evincing a strong tnig-- j

mtory instinct. 1'els are supposed to be
'spread over the world more universally than
any other animal except man, but none are
seen in situ.it ions where they cannot get to
salt witter. Pur example, they nre not found
in Lake Eric, above the Falls of Niagara.
Kels wire never seen above thu Palls of
l'utorson, until thccaiiual was cut; ever since

'that period they have been found in c

quantities uiicl of exquisite quality,
They are nothing more nor less than water
serpents nnd may be called the connecting
link between amphibious and aquatic repti-

le--. They h:c been caught in New York
harbor weighing thiiteen pounds. As an
article of food they are extremely nutritious

liit.d rich, but contain ,i largo quantity of
oil, hud unless eaten with an acid, are apt
to occasion derangements of the digestive
oIL'ails. Eels are rovi ivil with a murium
substance, which makes them difficult to
It old, nnd has led to tho notion that they
are devoid of sca'ep. This is an error, as I
have discovered them readily with a magni-- '
'yi'ig glass."

- -
" Ii :illi ol"".uiii jXIU-k-" '

The death is announced iu the latest for-- I

tign news nf a man who, though of varied j

attainments and of local celebrity in other j

branches, is best know n to tho American
public ns a humorist. Thero nru mnny pco-
plo who believe "Sam Slick" to have been a

(genuine personage, nnd who nru quitu ig-- i

noraut of the existence of a Judgu lluilbur- -

ton.
The nitthor of "Sam Slick" Thomas

Chnndler Halihurton was born in Nova
Scotia ;n lHtH. where lie studied law. In
liTJS he published his first work, a three-- :

volume "History of Nova ScotiH" Other
works are "Bubbles ol Canada" flt!:i!l). i

"Thu Old Judgu" (I8;l0),"ltule and Misrule i

of the English ir. America" (1854), "Yankee j

Slones"(18."2), "Traits of American Humor"
(18i2), and ".Nature nnd Hnman Mature" (

1.1 bo.) i

The celebrated "Sam Slick" series were j

begun in IHit.i in a Nova Scotia paper. Two !

years later these nrticles were collected in a
volume, entitled "The Clockniuker. or the
Sayings and doings of Sam Slick of Slick-ville.- "

In 183a appeared a second series,
and in 1840 a third. In lSl'J Halilmrton
was attached to tho American Legation in
Kiigland, and wrote "The Attache, or riutn
Slick in Kiigland," following it with P sec-

ond series in 1844.
In nil these humorous volumes the central

figure is that of nn exaggerated Yankee rf
tho stage conventional style a being which
may have once existed, but it is now as ex j

tinct as the dodo. 1 he character wns, how
ever, cleverly carried out, aud the humor or
the author proved highly acceptable to the
public, ensuring lor thu "Slick" scries an
enormous sale.

Napoleon was fond of quick replies; he
e.oiilil lmnr coritrndietion. Iinfc invuriulilv
turned nwny from those who addressed him
with hesitation or embarrassment. The fol-

lowing anecdote will sullieieutly prove that
a rcaily and well timed answer was an in-

fallible passport to his favor: "At a grand
review which on a particular occasion, took
place on the square of the Carousal, the Km- -

pcror s horse suddculr reared, and during
his exertions to keen the nnimal steatlv. the
rider parted company with his hat. A lien- -

told

who told

services had merited.

from Scranton, Pa., that
strike Valley

an that thu miners rusumud
Wednesday, 27th inst.

It anticipated that about thousand
tons per month now be the
coal

A Nashville paper states that William
L. Yancey died from a spinal injury

in a personal with Senator
lien Hill, of Goorgia, a socret sitting

the rebel Congress at

atfxnmiaiiitloai off A I tor in-- ) n. '

Thu following racy of a
for admission to' the bar, is taken

from thu "Western Law Journal,'" nnd is de-

cidedly a good Jbit: .

The examination commences with
'Do you smoke, sir f"I do, air." ' f
"Have you spare cigar)'' '

"Yes. sir," a short six)
'Ju-w- sir, what is the duty of a law-

yer'" .

"To collect fees." "'
"Right. What is ile second r -

"To increase t.Uo number of his clients."
"WUwi tltuu yuur position towards your

cl'.ent change
"When making a billf cost."
"Kxplaiu."
"Wo then occupy antagonistic posi-ion-

twisumsj-he"chrw- tr of pJaWtitf,
and he becomes the dvtX'iidant."

"A decided, how do you stand with
the lawyer conducting other bill?"

"Check by jowl."
"Knough, sir: you promise to become an

ornament to your profession, and I wish you
Now are you aware of the duty

vou owe me?"
"Perfectly."
"Describe it."
"It is to invite you to drink."
"But suppose f dcoiine?''
'Candidate scratching his

is no in.it a me of kiud on record in
books 1 cannot answer thu question.'

Vou are liiunt; and the confidence with
which you nmkf assertion, shows that
you have read thu l:iw attentively. Let's
uke the drinks and I will sign your ccrtiti- -

:ale.

As Eloping Coiipi.k I'i:nst;KU Seven
Thousand Mii.ks. Captain btimsbury, Into
of the bt. Louis police force, returned Tuca-cia- y

evening, having caught, in city of
(Quebec, a runaway who eloped with it
man from her mother iu Cincinnati some
two months since. The girl was re-

turned to mother by the C.iptain, who.
was amply rewarded for his trouble. The
Captain informs us that he lias travelled
oyer teven thousand miles in pursuit of the
fair maid, lie said cost him at least two
thousand miles of rail ami water travel more
than was necessary, owing to fact that
the elopement was prematurely published
in toe nr. i,ou;s tapers, l iie vottna lady

. , , , " . . -- , "
' ' " l,u,s,,ltJ ,'"" Twlii.o she was in Bu lalo and then com- - ,

ice , uolice annals.,''. '',.'(. I V I it U
The Captain chased all over New
Kiigland Stales, when he found that the fair
fugitive had taken the Canada route.

she was then billowed to ISoonshire Falls,
" '"" i"- i"iom..,ilo i,

"' "'.'.''M'1-" : .lllu 1 "I"1""
.p.- - .it., nil in ii i.iu iiiiiivl'S mi

Ciand river, owing .to fact that they left
the main lines of travel and took to a raft,
descending the river two hundred nnd fifty
miles. Montreal, the girl's paramour
getting tired out, the latter wns left behind,
when thu girl steamed down to (Juebcc,

she was caught by her persevering
purcuer. The gill who, according to the
Captain's statement, "is the prettiest he ever
laid eyes on" delivered herself tip grace-
fully, and was returned to Cincinnati, tosin
more it is to be hoped. This was second
elopement, having tried experiment
once Kelore, ami was captured at the Plant-
er's House, in this city, .t company with a
gambler, by the same' officer who recaptur-
ed her the second tiinu.-.'.'- f. .out's Denwcrat,

lt. 21.

A celebrated pork contractor for tho Fed-
eral army pret.ented himself a short time
back at a sculptor's atelier in Rome, and
stated his intention of sending ft durable
memento ol himself adorn his native ,

place in America, With tin amiable candor
ho explained to artist that ho had be
gun lifo as a poor boy gelling matches, and
by lucky speculations ho had attained his
present gigantic greatness "Xow," he con. J

tinned. "I've seen a muniment in this citv t

thut suits my liistu to a nicety, kinder
coluin with little lingers runnin' up all
round it ami a chap at the top,' "Trajans
column, -- suggests tuc artist. 'T'rnp iti
may be; nn' I wish you to sculp me jist slch

j

another, a workin' out .the whole t(iy
j

biagralf, beginniu' at the bottom, with boy
seilin' matches, and then keep, cm windin'
tip till it cmls with mo in an etuy ftttitood
at the tup;" 'k i's I ttt r of th i.t)i,it!tu T(U--

j

A Juki:. A few day sin:e an old j

nnd esteemed citizen of residing
a few miles from the city, obtained pcrmia-- j

sum from post commandant to cut down
hut thu farmer thought was the old Cou- -

federutu military line. Tho deed wus done,
the post and lined obtainai), when, to' the
horror of our friend, ho discovered that the

i Iclograpli lio bml rut was United States
,. being apparent tthat thu ull'air yvns
nn error, ot coursu no steps were taken
against the innocent offender, but the earn-
estness with which hu proposed to rebuild
it is amusing. I'tti-nlmri- j Wcr.

Ixsrilt.l) r'HOM FtltB AND WATK.n. A
story u told of a man who insured iu Lon-
don one thousand cigars valued nt i'200.

I nuainst fire and water. After tho lapse
six months he made his appearance at thu f

goods assured by the tompnuy.

The Indian names which designate so
' many of our naval vessels are the of
I many transformations by Jack. Ho calls
, the WlwahU-ko- n the "Widow Higgins;"

. Miami "Miasma," and now
Miontonnmah has been cliiistcnod by
same authority
and tiiti Shookookon the "Shock-lng-coru.- "

"There's a difference in time, you know,
between this country and Europe," said a
geotlenmu in New York to a newlv arrived

tenant having picked it tip, in j insurance office and demanded Ins money,
front of thu line, presented in to Napoleon. as the cigars had all bee, burned. "Hut on
Thank you, Captain,' said the Ktnperor, still I board thu vessel, sir." said thu secretary,
occupietbin pat ting, the neok of his steed. "for shu is new." "Ves, on board tho ves-"I- n

what regiment, sire?' Immediately do- - sel; I smoked them nntl therefore burned
mnnded the ollicer. Tho Kmperor, consider- - j them nil myself, nntl thu insurnuco says
ing his features attentively, and perceiving against rlre." Tho secretary seemed taken
his own mistake, replied with a suiilc, "The aback, but the smoker to cull again
question is nppropos; in tho guards." in a j next day. Ho called at the appointed time,
few tleys thu newly appointed captaiu re- - j but was met by the solicitor oi tho coin-
ed ved an official notification of tho promo- - pany, him if he did not relinquish
tion, for which he was iadebtcd solely to iJiis claim ho would be prosecuted n one
his presence (if mind, but which his bravery w ho had knowingly and wilfully set lire
and long
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A letter from an olflcor of our army on Irishman. "J" or instance, your friends at
tho Hio Qraude says that the Liberals in Cork are iu bed and fast asleep by this time,
Mexico recently captured some ofM-- j while we here are enjoying ourselves iu the
cers, who were fighting for th Imperialist, early evening." ''That's always the way."
nd buag fot bf tht-- for attempting torexetuimed 'at. Ireland nivei- - gut justice
e.pa, 'Irit." '

On Louis Kapoluon's Birthday tho Impe-
rial beuiKoencu was manifested by releasing
from imprisonment forty-eigh- t old convicts
of the citadel at Bell Isle. One of thcin was
nsked if liu meant to return to his family.
"Alas!" he replied, "I have none. Before
coming to prison I was nn orphan." "Of
father and mother both!" "Yes, had killed
them!"' ,

A writer, in describing the Inst scene of
"Otho'lo." had this exquits passage : "Upon
which the Moor, seizing a bolster full of
range and jealousy, smothers her."

Thero aru six daily papers In New Or-
leans. '

On October 12th, there will be an election
in Vifginia for Congressmen nnd members
of the State Legislature.

agricultural; . .

immv to icaim:vi.m:m.
7'

referred in our columns when it first made
its appuerstice, are some good practical di-

rections, which may be followed with tho
best results. These .directions refer to field
pluming, but they answer equally for the
setting out of single vines. Mr. Fuller
possesses an enlarged experience in grape-growin-

and is beside u respectable nnd
reliable man.

When a number of vines arc to be planted,
it is best to dig the holes before the vines
are taken into thu field ; nnd wheu ihey aru
taken from the place where they have been '

heeled in, their roots should lie kept iu a ,

box or basket filled with damp moss, or
protected in some maimer from the air nnd
sun. The vines me also to be pruned be-

fore
j

they are taken into tho field. Prune ,

the roots, as has already been directed, and
cut ulf the stems to about eighteen inches.
Tho holes to receive the vines should be
dug in a circular form, and from six to ten

,
inches deep upon tho outside, uud four to
six inches in the centre ; then set a good
strong stake in tho centre .of the hole, for
unless the stake is placed in position before
the vine is pluutcd, there is great danger of
injuring some of thu roots of the vine ju
driving it down by its sidu after it is posi
tion. Now set the vine iu the centre ot the
hole, close by the stake, spreading out tho
roots in every direction, and then throw on
a little soil as you proceed, to hold them in
;,l)sitiou. when all the roots are properly
distributed then till up the holes, pressing
down the soil with the foot thu weight of
a man will not bu too much pressure to give
the soil over tlie roots. It requires two men
to work to advantage in planting, one to
,,illce the vine iu position and spread out
the roots, nnd another to put on the earth.
The roots should always descend a little ,

from the stem to their furthest point, and j

iu pressing down the soil upon them, it
should be givtm t'.ic samo pressure, as near
ns may be, along their whole length. If j

the vines are planted in thu fall, then ,i
small mound of earth should be made
around the stem, so ns to protect two or :

three buns above thosu that would he cover- -

ft I if the ground were made level. But
when the vines nru planted in the spring, ;

the hole need mil bu filled finite full, but a
shallow basin may bu left ubont the stem, so ,

that the rains shall more readily reach the j

roots. This basin around thu vine can be
filled when thu vine rets well started in
growth

.fto' Munnijcitunt. When the buds be- -

gin to push into the growtn, select . the
strongest, and rub the others off; a bud near
tliu "round is preferable to one that is A foot
above, niul this onu reason why thu vines
should be cut off quite short when planted,
as it makes thu lower buds more sure to
pusli. Alter the one uud or snoot Uas Leen
selected, tliu old stem noove it may be cut
off to within two inches of the young shoot,
As thu young cano grows, keep it tied ta
the Hake, but do not lie it co tightly ns to
iiUirfuro with its expansion ns it grows,
Keep the f;dli Mopped according to the
directions uhuady given, Stir tho soil
nbout tho plants, thu oikiicr the better, ami
krep down ull thu weeds.

jiass is an excellent material jot- - trying
thu vlnua, ns it is not llablu to injure, the
twiider shoot s ; Ik'suU's, it usually costs less
tuun oommnn tw ino.

When nny particular vine, or n number
of them, do not grow ns rapidly ns desired,
they should receive some extra stimulant,
cither liquid manure from the barnvurd, or
solution of some of tho concentrated ma-
nures iu water, giving enough to completely
saturate thu soil to their roots. Wheu it is
not convenient to apply stimulants in a
liquid form, a burrow load of compost may
be spread upon the "surface about thu vino.
We should endeavor to produce a. uniform
growth, so that till tliu vines in each row,
ut least, shall be as nearly of the same size
as possible.

The vines at the end of the first season
will usually be large enough to be pruned
for training, but many of thu more feeble
growing varieties will require another year,
and they uhould be cut back iu the fall or
winter to two or thiee buds, only one of
which should bu ullowed to grow ns in tho
first year.

THI VniKMH I'IA.T.
From a friend in thu Scioto valley, says

the Country Oeiitlutuan, we received a vine-

gar plant a year since. It is not, but is
hardly distinguishable from the mother
often found in vinegar. Wo put it by di-

rection into a gallon of soft water sweeten-
ed with one quart of molasses. We keep it
usually in our Mower pit, anil it now pro-
duce us a gallon of vinegar per month
beautifully clear and well favored. It in-

creases in layers, and ours would doubtless
produce more vinegar if wo had not
distributed to our friends the new layers us
fast as produced. We think it works bolter
in a glass vessel in tho light, but know it
will produce a burrul.

Chemical vinegar is as dulutnrious to
health as the fatully drugged liquors that
destroy like a plague iu our land. We once
in our housekeeping experience bought a
jar of pickels. Tho lust uf them were left
in tho bottlu without beiug covered yvith

vinegar, aud were in a few day wholly
with copperas. Dr, Cone, inspector

of liquor iu Cincinnati, reprcseul himself
aa going always armed with litmus paper,
wherewith to test liquor; if containing im-

pure substance the paper will turn red ho
says. We give this as useful o bousukecp-era- ,

who would surely repudiate anything
containing. thu deadly thugs Le assorts he
oonstantly Bad in the most costly wine
and liquor, lie likewiso jnuntion the use
of copper as a UmI. This will readily show
tbo presence of the poiaonopt. acid with
which liquor i adulterated. .

WVI'SIU 11 STAII-LRS- .

Gypsum should be sprinkled dull) over
the floors and tie-up- to absorb the am-
monia of the urine. The strong odor ob-
servable on entering the stable on a morn-
ing arises from the presence of ammonia,
on of tho most valuable product of stable
manure, when properly economized. Cyp-su-

nnd lime, cither slacked or cnttstic.
should also bo sprinkled over the bottoms
of cellars in the spring. This wjll tend Jto
purify tjje ntmosphcre And prevent ninny
tlcletcrious effects resulting from the pre-
sence of miasma. After n few days it should
be removed, and it fresh supply substituted
In its place. Whcro'var there is a close at-
mosphere or any putrescent matter in a state
of fermentation, gypsum should be liberally
Used. When gypsum is not to be obtained,
lime may bo used. 0. r. Tel. v. P.

m . ...

coit roimr.st.
. l.r,. ma;n. curresimnuer.i oi me wermnniown l e B- -

graph says : "It is vet to be perfectly under -
stood ho.v acceptable nnd nutritious a food

i well cured corn fodder is. Horses nnd cat- -

j tie cat it with the greatest nviditv, and it is j

well known to all horsemen thit".t)ie blades
'

nre especially valuablo to feed"racing &it- -
mais, strenjitliiiiu tlieir wind and bottom

j beyond everything else. Cut the stalks up
j in inch or two inch picocs, Menm it, nnd
sprinkle a little bran nnd salt ever it, and
there is nothing that will ho consumed nioro
voraciously by cows nnd working ox.cn.
It is, besides a wholesome food, nnd .he'Jys
ndvantiiireottslv in makim; the winter's bud- -

Jply hold out to late in the spring, with the
addition of rasped roots, which I think j

:Hijr jjuou laruier ougtit 10 cultivate ayd
thus teed,"

Cost of Raisi.no Cokx j.n Illinois. A
Warren county correspondent of :the Prairie
larmrr says : "The crcat stanlc cron of this i

section is corn, for which the soil is particit- -

larly Corn, propetly taken
care of, does not generally cost over twelve j

cd over four thousand bushels, nt a cos of
limn Or ton OA!! J mil1 llllblwtl vvlion r.PlLLorl
with the .husks mi. y person ouoting
this, can have the (.gures ot cvury ,iUm
charged in my farm account."

Now to Obtain J'.orjs. There is much in I

breed, in etry- - layinc dualities. But the most
is in good treatment making the hen at
home. A crowded place will not do. Too
many hens together is bad. Whv? Because
it interferes with tranquility. T lie points

iof success arc: Warm quarters; roomy; clean;
unmolested; plenty of .food; a variety of
feed. Varied rluitv U'tf-.l- 'litimiil f.md nf erinin"' i ..:.7....:: .:,. :.T"v : " ...
iimi, ib iniuicis nine wi'Ui; water uiihul;cii
often; crushed bones, either burnt or other-
wise; pulverized earth or spent ashes to wal-
low in; light; and ns much cheerfulness ns
possible. Then select good breeds. The
middle-size- Dominique, single combs, yel-
low legs, nre perhaps the best. The Span-
ish

j

nre good layers; so are the Creels. Avoid '

all big breeds, and especially the East India
fowls.

How TO PllKSKItVE Oltt'IIAUPS KHOM I)K- -
cay asu Dt:.Tlf. Natii x Siiotwicll,
Elba, Genesee Co., K. Y., thinks the cause
of the present npneuruDCu of decay and
death in so nuiuy orchards is ow ing entirely j

to neglect anil bad management, lie thinks
n majority of orchards in that county have j

that neglected niipenrcace: "some nre hot
pruned nt all, others nru carelessly haggled '

aud largo limbs left with protruding stumiw
that cannot heal ever. Orchards are pmwed
and thu roots torn, and many farmers who j

navo .access to leaves, muck, saw dust, &:.,
.never mulch their trees, nor remove the
rough burk, which furnishes a harbor for
insects. .It should bo scraped oir with a
hoe and the tree .washed with strons lye.
An orchard, planted by my fajhor, still in
vigorous growth nnd bearing, has not been
i.i,,u,n.-- i r..u.i,;.,in i,... .,nn.n i
I i - v. iui lui'.y iii.io, .1. litis
been nastnred wltli au-m- fill nnr.a l.e.n.f,

i - - j ( fto ripen, Manure frequently put to the
roots of the trees destroying the toughness
of the sod nnd making tliu soil loose audi
spongy, and the coiu (the last ycnr"s growth) j

t lint was largo enough for grafting, have i

nearly nil. ueen removed yearly for mere
; than forty years. i ueneye removing llie
young coins had helped materially to mako '

thu orchard to bear prolusly. In grafting j

an orchard bearing kinds should bo select- - ,

ed. Many kinds of delicious apple are
sparse bearers to raise for market. Khodo
isi.iiim .neiiiu, i.ip.M.eiij i.n.-ei- , iw.niin,
libstone, Pippin, &c are among th" best

bearer in Western New York,

Asiiks r'on Small Fitrns. Mr. l.eed in-

quires whether uuleached ashes would be
good for currents, gooseberries nnd other
small fruits. In nnswer to this, several
members of the Club reply that unleaehed
ashes are hcnclicinl upon every plant culti-
vated upon the farm or thu garden. They
may be applied at any season and in any
moderate quality; und upon corn at the rate
of half a pint to thu hill, they aru worth n

much per bushel us the t orn 'is w hen grown,
lor a half pint w ill incre ise the yield more
than that measure, beside a largo addition
to the fodder.

M.vm'kk Pits. Professor Yoelcker re-

commends that "the sides and bottoms of
manuru pits should bu rendered impermea-
ble to water, cither by clay padding or
hydraulic cement; that tho bottom of the
manuru pit should bu in a slightly inclined
position, so ns to carry the liquid manure
and draining into a manure tank, which
should be close by. The tank should be
close by. Tho tank should bo provided
with a pump, so as to return tho liquid mat-

ter to thu heap in dry weather. Thu heap
should likewise bu well trodden.'

Phi Titofoit. They hnvc a monster pig
trough iu a swinery nt Dorchester, Knglani'..
It is 000 feet long, and calculated for 3000
pigs to cat at one timu from it. Doubtless
they all dined like hogs.

.VIF.. .4TF.M.
'AsfAHACi's. Towards the close of the

month, when the tops of asparagus have
turned yellow, cut them off close-, and curry
off tho ground. Oive a good top droasing
of well rotted rnaiiure, which should lie on
the surface during winter to be carefully
worked in in spring. Give also a sprink-
ling of salt."

CKtEnv. Let celery bo earthed up regu-
larly as it grows, being careful to do it in
dry weather, and avoid covering the bud.

CtiiowHSQ Cnors, All growing crops
should be well weeded and earthed a little
in hoeing.

Seed Onion's. Pick out the Scat onions
for seud next year, and plant the last of the
llioniu in ii;;iii, i:m wn.

RECIPES, & C.

To Rkmi.'vr lN'K.SroTS rrto.M Wbiti
Clothes. This inus't be done before tht
clothes are washed. Pif somo tftllow froir.
the bottom of a fc.'enn mould candle, rub i
hard on the ink spots' nd leve it stickinc
thero in bits until next flay or longer. TJjct
let the article bo washed "d boiled ; and
if it be merely common ink, tho stain wil
entirely disappear. Of course this rented;
con only bo used for white thinj""' 08 co'
nred clothes cnunot be boiled without cn
tirely fading them. Wo know t to be cfli
cacious. Tho lnllinv must be rubbed ot
cold, A. most cU'ectivp preparation for re
moving ink spots may bp made! by tho fol
lowing receipt : An ounce cuch f uol-a-

uionla nnd salt of tarter, well mixed, reus
be put into a quart bottle, a pint of coh
soft water added fo them, nnd ti'je whol.
well shaken for a quarter of an hour, Th.
uottlc mav bo !..... I31I...1 .:!.iiiuii uiii:n Willi ff.nivi

ii.L-..- n II . I,,.,.,.., ,..! tx.- -

tho marked linen effectually with thi
mixture, nnd repent tho process un'il tb
guia disappears

SrusTrrt'TE Kon Glass "Windows. I
wuctiincs happens that one would be glai
50 ctosc a vinuow so as to admit liclit. nn
j et nns no ginr.eu sasii mat lie can use, ant
it may uu no does not consider the objec
wormy me expense. A simple piece o
stout muslin tacked upon n frame makes i

very fair substitute. It excludes the wint
nnd insects, nnd admits tho light. Afte
jtacking it upon the frame it may be vat
nished with a mixture of boiled linseed oi
and copal varnish, thickened with tarpentim
This will make it water tight, so that ram
will not wet "through, and more translucent
Where thow js such a window, and no dan
gcr of violence, very thin, cheap musli
may be used. When it is tacked on, th
edges should bo tusked under nnd a tan
hud ovet them, through which tho tack
nre driven quite close together,

To Makb Uxkb Hmr.-P- our four gallot

l(n (sal sr,n) ,, t, , f, , . .. .... .. . 1

stacKeti nine. Mir tito mixture we . nn
let it settle until it is perfectly clear. It
better to let it stand all night, as it tak.
some time for the sediment to settle. Whe
clear, strata the water, put six pounds of fi

Willi it, nnd boil lor two hours, stirring
piost of the time. If it does not seem thi
enough, put another gallon of water on tl
grounds, Ptir and drain off, nnd ndd ns
wanted to:thc boiling mixture. Its thicl
ncss cmi be tried by occasionally putting
little on a plate .to cool. Stir in a handf
of salt just bc.tV.re taking it off the rire.- -

nave-
a tub reariv soaked, to prevent ti

soap from sticking, pour it in, and let
settle until solid, when you will have fro
tho above quantity of ingredients abo
forty pounds of nice white soap.

A Hint fou C'LKAit-STAitriii.- Colh
tuulersLeives or iinnkerchiefs, of very ti

muslin or lace, will not bear much squei
ing or rubbing when washed. They can
made perfectly while and clctti withr.
either, by thu following process : Rii
them cnrfully through clear water, th
soap them well, with white soars place 1

in a dish or saucer, und .cover with wat
phvc.e them in tbu sun. Let them re.ni;
two or three days, changing them froquc
ly, and turning them. Once every day ti
them out. rinse carefully, jioap and plnet
fresh water. The oneration is a tedii
and rather troublesome one, but, tho fit
embroidery or lace comes out perfee
white, and is not worn at all, where,
common washing it wopld ,be .very apt
Uiftr. AVhen they nre white riusc ant, tva
in the usual way.

Fou Tooth tcrtE. A little 'horse rat
scraped and-iat- on the ncri'si of the i

airectcd, will, in many cases .it is s
give.speedy relief. Another way is to p
a llttlo scraped liorso radish in tliu mo
rr the tooth, and just around tho cum.
relieves rheumatic pains ir. the gums
face also. .The mouth may bo pftcrn
rinsed with a littln camphorated wi
lukewarm.

--SrwETHiN Nice. Take tho seeds or
green tomnN-u- s ,nml cut the tomatoes iu
stri... iM ...lo..- nn'ii .,..
v,mty,U of them. Add four or fivo g
aiwill M .,c,pt.,.Si Ivt, ,,flt.r tak)n,r
,lt. m.ri, ,! cnmu.r filie. Add, nlso,
and a half pounds of white sugar and
quart of cider vinegar, n'hnlf ounce of cl
( ft lv,i,. ri (Irons Of tllU'Otl Ot Cl

ud a small quantity of marc. Cook
about nr. hour, and yon will have
spiced tomatoes. We like them very in
0,r. Td.

i To DtstiTiior CocKnoAfitEs. Spn
powdered borax into thu ctackvand nil
tables und dresser and floor of the kit
belore going to bed. Two or three evel
they all disappear. Tliu kitchen floor o
to l"c swept previous to sprinkling It.

A IiKi.taii. J'itt 'bread crumbs in
saucepan w ith cream, salt and pepper;
the bread has absorbed the cream or
break in u few eggs and fry as omelet.

CllKKSECAKE TO KKUP A YkAU.
one pound of loaf-sugar- , six eggs well
ten, the juice of three fine lemons, thei.
rind of two, nnd quarter of a pound of
butter. Put these ingredients into a
pan, anil stir the mixture over a slo
untii.it is as thick as honey. Put i;
ajar.'andyou will have it always at
for making cheesecakes, a it w ill last
a year.

BrrrruKD T.coa. Four eggs well b
three tablespoonfulla of cream or n
little gruted tongue or beef, pepper an
three ounces of "bolter; put in a slev
until quite hot, then add the eggs si
the time until qu'rte thick. Have a s
bread toasted nnd buitwer! read?
the mixture upon it, aud seud it ti
very hot.

Bed Titos. If your beds are ii
with these abominable pests, you can ,
of tlttm most effectually by mixing
quicksilver with the white of an
ing or whipping the two, until Vu
thoroughly incorporated, and then a
the mixture to the parts rf the In
where the bug conceal themselves b;
of a feather,

To. Sokten Oi.n Pittt. Take
inon poker at a dull red heat, and
slowly over the old putty, say at tht
two feet per minute, and you can er
;t oil' with a pocket knitV,

Task Yovn Choice. Mr. Klippa
retarv cf the Ohio State Agricolutra
ty, exhibited at the Ohio State Pair,
of 800 European varieties of whrat,
many varittiea of other gruiu.


